CHAMPIONSHIP MEET OFFICIALS

Running Referee: Tom Hott
Throws Referee: Len Krsak
Vertical Referee: Kathleen McClymond
Horizontals Referee: Al Williams
Technical Manager Perry Jenkins
Implement Inspectors: Terri Bone (Head)
Josiah Novak – EDM/EDR
Christine Stancliff
Announcers: Marv Meinz
Al Royster
Starters: Annette White (Head)
Terrell Amos
Andrea Jennings
Clerks: Karen Krsak (Head)
Sherry Hott
Tawanda Howe
Combined Coordinators Mike McCoy
Alcmena White
Finish Line Coordinator: Andy Carr (Head)
Chris Forti
Henry Menke
Horizontal Crew: Al Williams (Head)
Douglas Winemiller (Head)
Michael Baker
Lauren Ganser
Kathleen Johnston
Sidney Milden - EDM/EDR
Zina Parker
Alberto Phillips
Robert Shaviss
Steven Small
Simon Sotillo
Rod Thompson
Kevin Troy
Gloria Winemiller
**Throws Crew:**

- Robert Brier (Head - Shot/Jav)
- Lemuel Clayton – (Head – Discus/Hammer)
- David Bahakel
- Chris Dallager
- Carla Evans
- David Gladura
- Elisabeth Gladura - EDR
- Angela Gordon
- Doug Johanson
- Fred Kem
- Fred LaVack
- Melanie LaVack
- William Linhart
- Rozanne Redlinski – EDM
- Jerry Siler - EDR
- John Wilson
- Gus Young

**Verticals**

- Gregory Roth (Head PV)
- LuAnn Tierney (Head – HJ)
- Sidney Dupont
- Dwayne Evans
- James Hanke
- Jeff Johnson – EDM/EDR
- Tyrone Jones
- Kylie McCabe
- Brianna Mitchell – EDR
- Tim Tierney
- Takeshi Yamazaki

**Marshals:**

- Gloria Lewis (Head) – EDR
- Clarence Allen
- Larry McHone
- Scott Sponholtz
Umpires/Lap Counters: Gordon Bocock (Head)
Susan Babcock – EDM/EDR
Jack Bailey
Lynn Charlton
Richard Ledyard
Thomas Mooney
Doug Pohto
Thaddeus Sligh
Tom Priester
Andre Warren
Ricky Wilson
Dustin Williamson
## APPOINTED MEET OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referee - Throws:</td>
<td>Len Krsak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referee – Vertical:</td>
<td>Kathleen McClymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referee – Running:</td>
<td>Tom Hott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Starter:</td>
<td>Annette White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Starter:</td>
<td>Terrell Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Starter:</td>
<td>Andrea Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Clerk:</td>
<td>Karen Krsak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Umpire:</td>
<td>Gordon Bocock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HEAD MEET OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Finish Line:</td>
<td>Andy Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head High Jump:</td>
<td>LuAnn Tierney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Horizontals:</td>
<td>Al Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Implements:</td>
<td>Terri Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Pole Vault:</td>
<td>Gregory Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Throws:</td>
<td>Robert Brier and Lemuel Clayton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>